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Recently Completed Research Office Projects

Since January 4th

* Art History
* Fashion Merchandising
* Faculty Flex Survey (2014/15)
* CTE Perkins data support
* Math 092 and Math 096 Student Success
* Spanish for Heritage Speakers Needs Assessment Data
* Counseling SLO Survey Data: Equity Lens
Recently Completed Research Office Projects (Continued)

- Personal Growth Student Equity
- President’s Office Communication Survey
- High School Feeder Student Success at Mesa
- Title III/Title V Eligibility
- Support for Title V grant (ongoing surveys, limited data for annual report)
Current/Ongoing Office Project Highlights

* AB 540 Student Success
* Student Services (aka: POS) Surveys (13 departments)
* Counseling/Personal Growth Student Focus Groups
* Umoja Student Focus Groups and Student Success
* English Re-placement Student Success
* Outcome Assessment Survey Results
* CDAIE “Quiet Room” Survey
* Biology Advisories
* Fashion Advisories
* Program Review/Integrated Planning Evaluation
Assessment 101 Workshop with Kris Clark/Bri Hays
   * February 19, 2016 at 11:00am in SB 107 (Flex #85921)

Setting Your Program’s Standards for Success and Employment (CTE Programs)
   * March 1, 2016 at 5:00pm in S-305 (Flex # 85926)
   * March 4, 2016 at 12:00pm in S-305 (Flex #85927)
Other Research and Information-Sharing Projects

* Accreditation/Student Satisfaction Survey Results
* Accreditation/Employee Satisfaction Survey Results
* ILO Survey Results (Coming Soon!)
* ACCJC Annual Report
* NEW Research Request Form
Statewide and National Research Updates

- Scorecard Data Review (and resubmission)
- 2016 Scorecard available on March 30th
- Special Thanks to the District Research Office
  - National Postsecondary Student Aid Study
  - IPEDS Winter Survey Submissions
Special Thanks

* To **Alanna Milner**, our amazing Research Associate!
* Our wonderful partners and collaborators across campus!